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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Funeral Services lor Mrs. Charles (lalf

ncy nt Holy Rosary Cluirch.

INTERMENT AUDI'. IN IIVDB PARK

'I lining SommcM Attested nt Ilia

Ills NolBliliorn--Iiitcrf8l-tn- g

Mooting ol tho llnniuutte t'omi-e- ll

l.ltoiiuy tiiclo Tomoirovv

t:reulne- - I'Mid Hunk ol tho Oriloi

Conferred on Member ol tlie lies-ru- n

Lodge, Knights ol t'vlhlns.

Thfc funorul ot Mri. Chillies Clnf-fne- v,

of Clnrk's Summit, ooctlriod jes-Urda- y

morning. The toinnllis weie
ImKi n to Holy linsuty chlilc-- whole u
high muss ot ieilein wus celehiutetl
l. tho liov .1. .1. O'Toolc. A large nt-- t

iidnncu was piescnt. Interment was
liuule In Hjelo Fails Catholic ecmo-1- .

iv.
The ftttiPtuI of .lames, young son of

Mr and Mis. .Initios F.uiinnn. will take
plan- - tills ufteihnnll. Sol Vice's lll he
i inducted at the family on
Civuga Btieet. Interment will he innde
in Hde Pnik Catholic i emetory.

SOMMEUS AUEESTED.

Thomas Houiineis, n middle-age- d

r ntleinnn. was wrested and given a
h it lug before Abloimnn Huberts last
(. iliiK "II charges lireferied by sov -

il nf his neighbors. When the li.

itrii-- of Sommois' nriest weie
i illid upon to give- - elilenee they ill-- 1

ge d that he ww uninerelfully boating
his daughter, and when
tluv ould stand It no longol they

to put a stop o '"Is illicit.
Summers tinea tened them nlso nnd for

hull lie was arrested. The nldoininn
in id him In Sr.on ball wlitcli he fnr-- ii

vIipiI for his npponraneo at routt.

toi.d in a few uxns.
The Marquette Council Literary nnd

1 bating Circle. Young Men's Ilistl-ni- ii

will hold their mooting
t mi in row evening, fot wlikh tlny hne
,m uigod a Veiv Intel estlng pro-- i

mine. A debute on the subjeet.
M uied nnd Single Life." will he the

. In foittuie of the evening's dlver- -
m Tho ufllrmntlve will bo represnt-- f

bv John E. Mornn M. .1. Kenry,
I lens 1'lynn and the nogntlvo by

I mis .1. May. Mlclvul Fox nnd Wil-- I'

mm I.jii'Ut. A vmohi r will lonvludo
Hi eenlm?'s buslm-us- .

Its. John Lewis, of t'linrles stteet,
(ts to hull next week for Ellg-- I

iiul when- - she will spend loine lime
siting relative-- .

Mr. nnd Mrs J. O. (Kiorhout. of
fill, street, visited the hitter's patents
it I'ittston jw lduy

laigo number of the members of
Kimono lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

elve the third rank of the order this
i i nlnK. The elegieui will he ndinliils-- 1

ii il by the dlstrlet oflUers nf the or-(- 1,

i

Mis dotage- - William' of Olvphnnt
il fl Ifllllis ill thi- - Jill (

IMwnid I.ottll the hnl Id i pel .

will be iinili in muiiiuf," im Am II .'7
t" Miss Mut A (luvln a pioinineut
Jnllllg l,lll of this tlllH

DUNMOKE.

The t'olonlnl council, No. 'J7, nnugh-tei- s

of Ameiltn, met last week and
dtafted losolutloiiH eif condolence on
the death ot the late Hairy 11. Wit-
tier.

The (onm citation of the Methodist
Episcopal ehureli tendeied n fat ew ell
n i option to Itev. nnd .Mis. i. n.
Hnjes nt the paisonugo Inst night.
Mr. and Mis. Hnyos hne moved their
household Roods and will leue today
(or Noi w leh, N. Y.

Mi and Mis. Harry Dupuy, of North
Ulnkelv stieet, spent Sunday with
friends In Dalton.

The funeral of tho late Cieotgo Filer
will neiur fioni the lesidence, (otner
ol Clay avenue and (Stove stieet, at
'i 3rt ii'ilurk this nttPtllooii. Intel inellt
will bo made In the Duninote. loiiio-to- rj

.

Chnrles Coleman, the speeilv bley-ells- t,

who Is In tialnliUT nt I'ittston,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

Mis. Liu y Cotdenux, ot Schenectady,
N. Y.. Is lsllliiB ft lends In town.

1'atilek l.,ukln, jr., of Spoil 11111.

appealed bofoie 'Sciulte Kiotzer last
nlKht on two rhaiRos, viz.: Drunk and
dlsotdetlv and ussiiult and battel y.
'I he ihaiRes were picfcired by his
mother. Mrs 1'atilck Lai kin, sr.
'Sqillte Ktotzer conililltted Iilm to the
ciiunlj jnll.

tJeotRo Tillte, of HIrr stteet, Is (Utile
he Iniislv ill.

Ml. and Mis. Michael LoiiRhnev lit o

leJnlelnK over the ai rival of n son.
A spot lal committee of tho Chi Minn

i2udenr society met at the" Manse"
'ist nlRlit to tove Its by-la- and
constitution.

All the delicacies of the senson can
be had at Smith Bins', store, throe
dnys In the week, viz : Tuesdnys,
Thur.Mlajs nnd Sntuidavs.

llnriy Muohlor, of New Yotk, Is
1 1slthiR f i lends In town.

At a meetliiK of the Junior Older of
Tnllei' Atnoilcnn Meclmnlcs nt their
rooms S.iluiiln nlRlit It was decided
to run a special train to Haw ley
T.lisdii. Ma 10. The abne date Is
the aiinlvet.Miiy of local order and the
Mechanics of Hawhj me RoliiR to
banquet them

WITH THE BOYS IN BLUE.
Thn host loportrr in Seiautoti will Ro

with the TlilrtrPti'h foi The Tilbunp
nnd s ml dnllv war news home. Ills
illimtf lies will be llkt peinunl lcttirs
from loved ones nt the fiont.

OKEEN IlIDQE.,

Mrs. T J Wlnt of Montana, Is the
Buost of Mrs. L. 11. Wlnt, of Cnpnuse
uxrnue.

C. II Cair entei tallied n number of
friends at his homp, on Dickson ne-nu- e,

Inbl menliiR.
Mis. V. L. Phillips, of Sandeison ave-

nue who has been spending some time
nt Atlantic City, has leturned home.

Attorney C I, Haw ley, of Moii'-e- y

iiMiuie, Is spending a few days, in New-Yor-

cit.
( iicket Tenin Organized.

The employes of tho Scianton Lace
Curtain company have oiR.inlzcd a
i ticket team to be known as The
Scr.uitim Lace Cm tain Pjitoi Cileket
club fillh eis Wile elpctnl as follows:
J I'm Dimma U piisiilitit, William
Smith, ill t II Hull.
ii on 1 in pttslilent II W TnMot.

in isuni f'hnilerf V Knight, seere-t.- u

, lliihnid Haninioiid, (iiptain

rice

t I iiall R TH I IIP lAfdPPnnnSP l

65,000 Yards o
d.w at 1 icci.ll a

rh.it t. the b.ue l.iet: now for the reason whv. Being one of the
largest handlers ol Laces in this state, we naturally get the pref-
erence if there ate any plums in the shape of unusually good bar-
gain lots, likely to di op. That's just why these hall piice laces
came our .iv.

V'e Have
15,000 Pteces of 4 Yards

.ach to sell, and in no case will we ask more than 30 per
1 1. nt ot its real value lor any piece in the lot.

This Lace Bargain Sale
Begins April 26th

and continues until the entire lot is sold out. There's a big pick
in it. however, and it will pay you to get to the store today, or

. as I'jiily as. possible, if you aie a lace buyer.

The Lot Includes
Point Venice All-Ove- rs in butter color, that usually sell at from

1.00 to $4.00 a yard. Net top laces, 2 to 9 inches wide, worth
from 3i cents to 1.00 a yard; Venice insertings.that always
Diing liom 50 cents to $1.00 a yard; bolid Point Venice Kdges, ?

to 9 inches wide and well worth 50 cents to $2.00 a yard; .15-in- ch

butter color Oriental Flounceings, worth 75 cents to $2.00
a y.ud; White Oriental Edgings, worth soc to 1.00 a yard."

To Carry the Description
further is needless. All that need be added is that the prices
will be as follows : 19c 25c, 28c. c, soc, 7SC, 98c, $1.25.
$1.50 and $1.75 a yard, and there is not a yard in the lot that is not

Worth flore Than Double

Globe Warehouse

TJLIjK SCUANTON Tit I B UX li-- Tl'US DA V. AI'KIIj 20, 3 80S.

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

War New's on Tribune's llullclln A-

ttracts Much Attention.

FAREWDLL TO PASTOR F. P. DOTV

rendered to II I in unit .tit. Doty nt
thu Parsonage on Hampton Stroet.
Tent Alarm Sont in by ( lilcflHckc).
Deposits .Made h) tho Sclmnl Clill-die- o

Yestordny--rrciiclima- ii Mo
Used n Kullo Will Have a lloarlug
'1 o(la--Nn- le and Personal".

Little, It nn.MlilllK else, nttiaets
ltnicli attention on this side, hut the
person or persons who enn convey to
someone else, the earliest news coll-

ect hIur the war and when the Thir-
teenth icRlinont will be called Into
service. Pi out eatly In the cjny until
11:"0 o'clock nt nlRlit a knot of men,
nuinbciliiR nnywhcie from thieo up to
lllty i an be seen clusteted at mind the
Tilbune bulletin boaul at Jenkins'
phaimacj, coiner of South Main ave-
nue and .lucksnn stieet.

The Rientest deslie for news hns Its
sotiice In the pilde of tesldents of this
"Ide Hint one whole company, nnd one
to be pioud of, Roes ftom hole. Heio
nnd thoie In theciowd, one moie nnx-lo-

than the lest can bo noticed
Appioach him nnd you will, no doubt,
f id his son Is n member of the RUard
and tho stoiy is told.

A stilkiiiR pi oof of tho complete
lenterliiR nf inteiest In the bulletins
I found In the fact that tho eenliiR
out-do- moetliiR of the Salvation
Anny coips baldly attracts a llstner.

PAHHWHLL ItHCHPTION.
Hev. nnd Mrs. P. P. Doty, of Hnmp-to- n

stieet, weie tendeied 11 fnrewell
leceptlon last evening at the parson-pr- o

of the Hampton Stieet Methodist
chut oh, by the church coiiRroRntlnn.
Itov. Dot. after throe joins of set vice
as pastor at the above chuich was
chniiRod at the, la.t confetenco to the
pnstoishlp of the Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist chuich, South Scianton. As a
testimonial of the ooiiRioR.itlon's np-- 1

loclation of their fot mer pastoi's ser-vlce- s,

the ice option was hold.
An exceedingly pleasant evenitiR wns

spent and at n seasonable hour re-
freshments weie bcived. The nffalr
wns niraimed by the ladles of the
chuich and the following puests wore
piescnt. Mr. and Mis II C. Hlnmnn,
Mr. and Mis. Louis Hancock. Mr. and
Mis. William Stanton. Mr. and Mis.
Opoirp Goodrich, Mi. and Mrs. J. T.
Kiuidle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ouilyn Cnd-WRa- n.

Mr. nnd Mis David Johns, Mr.
and Mis O. Huff. Mr. and Mis. J.
Caiey, Mr. nnd Mrs 11. C. .Tones, Mis.
CeotRo Stubbleblne, Mis. AY. Shifter.
M11. II. o Kays, .Mrs. John It. Hall,
Mis A. T. Middleman. Mis. D Moses,
Mrs. J. AlIspuuKh. Mis. John Hard-
ing, of n.ttton. N. Y., and the Misses
Anna and Hmm.i Taylor, Loura and
Stella Stubbleblne, Itessle Sloat, Grace
Hinmau, Maud Moses, VAU and
Hoitha Poosc. Daisy Nash, Lottie and
Htliel Plepher. Abhle Hancock, Maine
Stanton, Cassle Lewis, JIabel Han-oc- k.

Ddlth Doty, Irene Moses, liwen
Phillips, Oertrudo nnd Dmma x.

May Lewis, Grace Whiting,
Mamo Hv.ins. Hattle Gondrlch, John
iJiiiiro Wllllnm nnd Ocotge Pry, Dert
T Stniip, Lord Stone. Juelmm Uliimnii
H.iM haxnii. Thomas Daw. Philln
Pli Pin 1, llownul Doty.

SCIinOb SAVINGS rt'ND.
fiieiil ip.iUs fiom little acoins triuw."

and so It Is that snug bank accounts
ariii iiom small but sjsteniatically
made deposits. Tho pupils of the sev-i- nl

public schools who hnve adopted
the 'savings' fund idea believe In this
and aie not fulling to make their de-
posit li'gulatly eveiy Monday. In fact,
the deposits glow, which Is un encour-
agement to othcis. The deposits ns
made vtstorday nt the West Side bank
foi the' schools following the idea are
by looms as follows:

For No. l'l, of which MHs Lees Is
pitnclp.il Miss Lees, ptlnciinl. $1.S5;
M'ss Fellows, .17; Miss NIcholls,
$1 37. Miss Heamish, $1.74; Miss Mor-
gan. .151. lllm Flynn, .07, Miss Hroad-ben- t,

.lit. Miss Agnes Dvans, .SI. Miss
Muiphy. .41, Miss Wade, .G Miss Delhi
I Kv.ms, $1.5'), Mis. Fot her.' $ 45;
tidal, $I.!41 For Xo. 14, of which II.
L Moigan Is piinclpal: II. L. Morgan,
pilncip.il. $1.7.".. Miss Fellows, 5S; Mls,s
M. W. Vnughan. .70: Miss O'Connor,
$1. total, $4 nj. For No. 13, of which
David Owens is piinclpal David
Owens, piinclpal, $1 10, Miss Wntklns,
$2 71; Miss D. Lewie. $J.0(i; Miss Uvans,
U.4.": Miss 15 Kelly, .5s. Miss lch-nul- s,

$1; Miss Phillips, $10.', Mls.s W.
Kelly, $1.".$, Miss U Price, Oj; Miss
McDonald, ,WJ; Miss M. Hairis, $1.15;
totnl, $10.2(1.

polici: corr.T cullinos.
Tho two men who cieated tho excite-

ment In the Italian boaidlng house on
South Ninth street, Sunday evening,
and who were nnested shoitly aftei-v- .i

.1 by Lieutenant Williams and
rr.t.olman Dvans, weie given a hear-!- ',

yesteulay moinlng hefote Alder-
man Davis. They pioved to be French-
men, Instead of Italians, and gave their
names as Cello Sernphln nnd Ceilo v,

both lesldents of Hack stieet
Tho foi mer wns lined $5 on a charge

of diunkenness and dlsoieleily conduct
anil was released. The latter, who
made tumble and acted us If ho would
like to stab the lieutenant at tho time
of his nuest, wns fined $15 on a charge
of diunkeiines!!, dlsordeily conduct nnd
tesUtlng nuest. He claims he did not
Jiavo a knife, only "too much beer."
As was given exclusively in yesterday's
issue ol The Tribune, it was claimed
that he did have and that a boy picked
It up near the scene of the stiuggle,
but he did nut show up nt the station
house until lute last evening.

Tho boj pioved to be a oung man,
and tho knife a large pocket clasp-knif- e.

It was opened when picked up
and ho found il neur wheie tho man
was arrested. He saw how necessary
It was to bring it to the police, having
lend the account of the finest In The
Tilbune, nnd would have brought it
sooner hut could not. Octow is still
held nnd will, no doubt, havp to nnswer
a moie sciioui charge In tho morning.

Chnilcs and Dlhsabeth Uoughton,
at 7J!1 Scrunton street, were at-

tested by Lieutenant Wllllnnis and
Patrolman Saul fur lighting nnd ci.i-atln- g

a cllstui banco eaily jesterday

INTERESTED PEOPLE.

Advertising a patent medicine In tho pe-

culiar wn In which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Hulwim for Coughs and Colcln
does It, Is Indeed worderful. lie author-Ize- s

nil druggists to givo to thoto who call
for It, a samplo bottlo Free, that they
maj try It betoro purchasing. Tho lurga
bottloB uro and W)c. We certainly would
aelvlso u trim. It may buvo ou from
Lonsumptlou.

Paine' s Celery Compound

ts the

Best
Spring Medicine

"In
ij

JThe
I World

It makes the weak strong.
Wc have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lackn. Ave.

iiiotnlug nt the 1 evidence, l'aeh vns
flneel $.1 nt their henriiiR befnie Alder-
man Da vies jestciday and the lino was
paid.

TEST ALARM.
The alarm which was sont In from

box 4!, coiner of Htoadwny nnd Plfth
avenue last evening at S.2J o'clock wns
meant only for a test. The West
Scianton companies linel been notified
of tho time and tho box ftom which
tho alaim would be sent by Chief
Hlckcy, and did not, theiefoie, res-
pond.

The meman at the cential shaft,
where the crew rohr for West Scran-to- n

was tccently erected Is not pto-llcle- nt

In handling tho gong ns yet
and It was to give him a chance that
the nliiim was sent In.

GLADSTONE, THE STATESMAN.
The Itev. James Hughes, of South

Afrlcn, will deliver his lecture on Mt.
Gladstone, tomonow, In tho Jackson
Stieet Enptlst chinch The Hev. Thom-
as De til itchy will ptpsldo. The chinch
choir will be in attendance and will
sing tome suitable pieces of music.
Adml'-slon- . fioe: collection nt tho close.
Piocecdlngb will commence at S o'clock
piompt.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Peter Norton nnd Thomas Tlnolfall,

of Meiillleld avenue, left last evening
for Seattle, Wash , whom they will per-
manently lcslde.

Miss H. L. Gibbons, of Lafayette
stieet. has ictuinod fiom a visit nt
Wllkes-nnit- e

Miss Mntgaiet Walsh, of Ptlcc street,
hns toturned from .1 visit at Now Yotk
elt.

Miss Anna Renchler, of North Lin-
coln avenue. Is home ftom a visit at
Great Eend.

P. W. Welsenfluh, assistant secre- -
taiy at the Hobokeu itallioad Young
Men's Christian association, returned
jesterdny after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mi.s. Andiew Welsenlluh, of
Chestnut street.

Mis. Jane Richards and Mis. Knto
Stenner, of Jackson street, nto tho
guests of fi lends at Philadelphia.

MINOU NDWS NOTDS.
The funeral of the late Austin

will be hold fiom the residence,
1001 Pi Ice stieet, this morning. A mass
of r,equlem will be celoluntcd at St.
PatiicU's church at ! o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made at the Hjelo Park
Catholic cemeteiy.

The members of Patagonia lodge, No.
3J6. Knights of P thins, aie requested
to be pies.ent at the tegular business
session tomoirow evening at L'vnns'
hall, on South Main avenue. A social
session will follow the buslne&s.

Ordeis aie posteel which announce
thut the liellevue mines will resume
operations toduy, after nn Idleness of
over a week. The mines weie fiist
closed for six weeks, but It appeals
that this will not be can led out.

All members of Washington Camp,
No. 33J, Potilotlc Older Sons of Amer-
ica, nto urgently requested to attend
the regular meeting this evening nt
Masonic hall, on North Main nvenue.
Veiy Important business will come up
for consideration and eveiy member Is
needed.

Hev. William Van Kill;, of Now
Yoik, will speak in the Plymouth Con-
gregational church on Wednesday,
Anrll 27. at 7 30 p. m. Subject: "Tho
Dilnk Hvil Fiom thu llllilo Stand-
point." Open to all

All membeis of tho Female chorus
paity will please attend the rehearsal
to bo held this evening at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Hoston Williams, on
Mullein btieet.

The K of K's Literary society held a
tegular session last evening at the
homo of John Thomas on Washburn
street, and had nn Intel estlng meet-
ing. The now constitution was

and adopted.
Membeis of the Oxfoul Mine Acci-

dental Fund are requested to meet nt
the henil of the shaft this afternoon nt
2 p. in. Huisenss of impoitnnco is to bo
considered. Hy order of Samuel Dav Is,
president.

Thuisday evening tho cantata,
David, the Sheperd I3oy will be repeat-
ed at Mears hall by tho same chorus
who rendered It last Wednesday even-
ing under the leadeishlp of Chorister
AV. John Dav ies. Those persons hold-
ing tickets for the lltst lenditlon can
use tlioin Thuisday evening.

Tho boaul of tiustees of tho Wash-
burn stieet Prcsbyteilun churi h met
last evening nt the chinch nnd con-sldet-

seveial impottuut matteis.
Prellmlnnty plans vvoto in ranged for
tho chuich dedication which will bo
hold on or nbout June 1.

John Pethrlck, of North Dverett nvo-nu- e,

was taken suddenly ill while at
vvoik In the Hyde Park mines veHtei- -
day morning and was removed to his
home.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this liradlng short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wilter's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held

(or opinions hero expressed. J

Cniisn unite Accident.
Editor of Tho Tribune,

Sir In jour issue of Saturday. 23rd
you publish a statement in leguid to
cause and possiblo effect of tho small
llu ut the High on Fildny
night, which Is so likely to glvo an

opinion, that I feel it ptopor to
point out tho mlBtnke.

Tho lccture dellveied there, that
night, did not In nny way pnitako of
tho charactor of a clneomatograpli en-

tertainment, hut was n simple
HIiiHtrnteil by means of slemop.

tlcon views. There were no Alms to burn
and no volltllo chemicals to explode,
but 11 simple projection lantern,

by an electtlc light.
The cause of tho accident was the

linptoper electilo Installation eif the
building, us the overheutlng of
the e onneetlonn and consentient file
was In tho regular equipment of tho
building nnd not nt the connection
with the nppniatus; nnd If the oncur-rcne- e

will hnve the effect of preventing
any future lllusttated ontettulnmcnt,
us suggested In your paper, the school
will bo deiulvccl of a very valuable
means ot spreading educational Infor-
mation, thiough the inlnpprehpnslon
ut tho ihuracter ot the Instiiiments.

Vety littly youis,
Louis A. Osborne.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.
The basement hall of St John's

church on Pig stieet vlll bo crowded
this and tommrow evenings by the
f lends of the Ulsesod Virgin Sodality
of St. John's chuich, tho occasion be-
ing the annual supper of that society.
Krom fi to 10 o'clock edibles w III
be served, nnd dining tho com sea
Cuslok's oichestni will render n pio-r- i

amnio of popular music.
Another pleasant nffalr nrrnnged for

tonight Is the monthly supper nnd
social of tho Ladles' Aid society of
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal church, nnd a pleasant time Is In
store for the attending guests. A
musical progi amine will bo tendeied
nt Intervals.

Tho conceit nnd dnnce of the Junior
Mnonnei choir, nt Gei mania hall, to-
night, will draw n large attendance.

nphs or news.
The funeral of the late Mis. John

Schwenk will occur today nt 2 o'clock.
S01 vices will be conducted in the Hick-
ory Stieet Presbyterian church, nnd
lntetment will bo mnde In tho Pitts-to- n

avenue cemetery.
Select Councilman Robert Robinson

nnd Mrs Robinson hnve leturned fiom
n visit nt Philadelphia. In speaking of
tho wnr sentiment In that city Mr.
Robinson stated It was at fever heat,
nnd nnythlng nnd everything Is decor-
ated with the American Hags.

Camp 1:10. I'. O. S of A . held nn In-

teresting meeting Inst night and nil
nnangements for the camp's anniver-
sary Fildny night.

Dr. Recser pel funned an opeiation,
Saturday, upon the left eve of Mrs.
Philip Merer, of Alder stieet, nnd

n cataiact
Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

meet In tegular session tonight.
A mooting of tho South Side base ball

club has been called for tonight.
Hi I m Dm on. of living avenue. Is 111.

AYIIllnm O'Donnell. of Cheriy stieet,
who wns Injured tccently In u lnnawny.
Is Improving.

Tho South Side Junior Mnenner-ehol- r
will meet on Wednesday even-

ing, April 27, nt Chailos Scheuk's icsi-dtne- o

on Cedar avenue.

OBITUARY.

James Moiils, eif North Seranton,
elloel yesteulay morning nt his home on
Hreaker stieet. Death was due to
mlnei's asthma. Mr. Mortis was nged
45 euis and n native of Wales. He
had resided here for a number of jenis
dining which time he made many
fi lends. He was a brother of Joseph
Moiris and Mrs!. Thomas Kvans, of
Noith Scianton. A wife nnd two chil-
dren survive him. The funeral

have not jet boon com-
pleted. Announcement with tefoience
to them w ill be made later.

Hnivey II. Casteillno died yesterday
at Clark's Summit, ago 71 years. Tho
funoial will take place Wednesday at
2 o'clock. Sei vices at Claik's Green
M. H. Chinch.

John Caff rev died estorday after-
noon, at his home, SIS Wntor street.
The deceased had been In fchle health
for the past throo months. He wns a
member of tho Hyde P.uk Father
Mathow society and Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western Mutual aid. He
Is suivlved by his wire and six clilt-die- n,

Annie, Kate, Maiy, Madeline,
William and Leo. Tho funeial will
tako place Thursday afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Interment will bo mado In
Hyde Pail; Cntholle cemetery.

Jessie D. AVhlto died nt his home nt
the head of plane E, Peckvllle, yes-
teulay. Funeial AVodnesday at 2 p.
in. fiom the residence.

Itev. Homy Stanley died Satin day at
2 p. m. at his homo In Turnersvllle, Pa.
Funeral Wednesday at 10 o'clock from
his late residence.

Mis John Schwenk, ngoel 73 onrs rtled
at her homo on South Washington avenuo
S.ilurda) night. Slin had been tilling roi
many months and suffeilng greatly but
she ooic her suflerings vvKli tt 'hiisttin
spirit, that characterized her vvholo life.
Mrs Schwenk vus ono of the nn st wide!
ly known women of the cit. liming been
u lesldent of South Scianton for many
vcris She was a mcmbei or the Illclv-- oi

v Sired I'rcsbv toilnu cnun-li- , nnd was
nn active worker when her health pei
mlttcd in tho various societies. Her hus-- l

iml in 1 mm, I'rcd rich'-cn- !;, leglsti-- r let-
ter clerk In tho postolllce, survive her
Tho funeral will tako place today at
' o'clock with Forvices In the Hlckoiy
Street Proshi terlan church. Intel ment
will bo mado in tho family plot in tho
Pittston avenuo cemetery.

WAS A FALSE ALARM.

Uurglnr Did Not Tr to Enter the
l.iicknvvniiiin heel torhs.

A message was received at police
headeiunrteis lust night thnt nn pt

was innele to buighirlze tho
premises of tho Lackawanna Wheel
company, on Notth Washington nve-
nue.

Desk Sergeant Dieter, Pntiolmen
Thomas Jones and Duggnn huitlcd to
the place with tho patiol wagon nnd
mado an Investigation, but no tiaco of
any burglary could be found.

nited on the Moni.
A committee for the society for the

Prevention of Ciuolty to Animals con-
sisting of Mis. William SUkman, Mis.
H E. Thayer and Mrs Wnlter Hen-woo- d

wnited on Mayor Hnlle-- jester-da- y.

Ho piomlsed the assistance) of
membeis of tho police force In enforc-
ing tho laws with rofeionce to tho
pieventlon to cruelty to animals.

Death Unto l.:it We-rl-

Dining last week twenty-nin- o deaths
occui rod within tho limits of the city
nnd weio imported to tho Hoaul of
Health. One of tho deaths was from
tllptheiln. Six now cases of cllptheiln
woio ropoited.

Notices Aie I'omg Sent,
Notices nro being sent to piopeity

ownors who wilt b affected by the
opening of Wjomlng nvonuo leciuost-In- g

thorn to moot the mayor, city
fcolielto" and city coutiollei nc:et wee--

that nn effort mny bo mnde to agree
upon tho amount of elnmnge that will
he done euch piopetty by tho opening
of that nveniio.

ITALIANS CELEBRATE.

In Music Hall Last Night They Con

dueled Excrclsis Commemorative
of Police Cavallolll.

The ltnllnii citizens of this city nnd
suit minding towns sue pntiloiic. and
demiinstinted that fiuthist night. They
held a lnemotlnletitcitalument In honor
of their cnuntt v man, Felice Cnvnllnttl
who was killed In a duel on Man h 0 bv
Macula Feiiuccl, Pi ev Ions to the as-
sembly at Music Hall a domonstiatinii
wis made thioughout the piinclpal cits
sttoots, niaislialli-- by Aiagonl Feuli-nand-

All tho Italian societies weie
piesont, accompanied by the Homu
band, of Dunmoie, and the Ambeltn
band, ot Old Fotge The paiaelets
halted nt the Washington monument
on colilt house squill e, whole nil ss

111 Italian wns made by Victor
Suitor, nnd Joseph C.issesse spoke In
English. He said the depiutid duellist
was a great admlier of Washington
nnd Anieilcnn Institutions. Tin- - senti-
ment of the Italian people Is with the
United States In the war with Spain
and they will help to sttppuit our cause-- .

They pledged their fealty to the United
Suites anil clowned Washington's
statue with a wioath of llowois.

Similar oxoiclses weie held nt the
Columbus monument, where uddi esses
weie made In Italian and English by
Peter Coiellollo and Constantino Moto-sln- a.

The hitter said:
Uy placing this memorial wronth on

the base of the monument eurteil to t'u
memory of the men who llrst brought to
IheWi stein continent the light of civiliza-
tion and ful tb, v e m in that we ai hon-
oring all the heroes who devoted their
life to tho noble causes of humanity and
progi ess.

1'eJtcc Civnllottl a soldier and an t,

deeply felt such noble Idcnls ami
for that icn-o- n, we nie fulfilling our
high duty to his memory by breathing
from this place--, snored to the
of the whole world, his glorious mime
And entwining this wioitli. niemeiilil
tribute, with the glorious or our
ling, and the stars and stripes, the o'd
gloty of thn Fulled States, wo pav to
him. the tilbtito that is duo to one of his
lUtlstt Ions chaincter, for those hnnninl
b nine is can lloat over u hem's grave, or
over the soil dedicated to their honor.

The Columbus monument was also
bedecked with a w tenth. Tho pioees-slo- n

then moved to Music hall, which
wns comlcutably lilted. The meeting
was piesldod over bv E Mouoslnl. On
tho platfoim weie Hon. Foituuato 'ris-
en-, ,the local consular agent; Finnk
Cntlticcl, John Ciggluno, Dr. Joseph
Vlllono. Judge II. M. Edwaids, Sheiirf
C E. Pivor, Cleik of the Comts
Thomas P. Daniels, County Tionsuror
M. J. Kelly, Prothonnlary John Cope-lan- d,

Attorneys Andiew AVnlker and
John M. Hnirl.s and others.

Chairman E. Moioslnl mnde n brief
address, nnd was followed by Dr. A'll-lon- e.

In Italian, who refeued to Cav-alla- tti

as a poet, iatesman nnd i-.

John Oagglano also spoke- - In
English.

On belin" of Mayor Ealloy. who was
unable to bo ptesent, C. O. llnland
spoke- - In glowing teims of the Italians
ns a nation, nnd Judge Edwnuls nnd
othcis niMiessed the nssemblnge.

TMCATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

(reeno nnd 11 is Company.
Joseph Oiecne-- , a Stirling jouiig actor

who has m mi file lids 111 lids cltl be-
gan a s c ngagem-'ii- t tit tho Aeadeinj
of Music List night. Hi Is supported bv
a i omp.inv ot very clever aitlsts v. ho
g.no n well rounded and enjoyable

Fi(r the ope-nln- bill ilr
Giee-n- scleeted "The Sllvei King," one of
tin best of the-- long list of mi lodt.im.is
Unit hive atltiieted public- - attention elur-In- g

loeeiit jenis. Mr. Greene the
lob of Wllfied Denver Ihe
Silver King, nnd Invested It with a

nnd manliness that nppe.ilnl
stiongly to tho audience. Miss ,Iest
Merilt was cast for the ellflleult lolo of
Nellie Denvei nnd made a lino impression
in It. Other membeis ot the company
whose woik meiltid rccogiittinu were J.
ltvnn. Jlinmlo Hal iv. Aubrey lioattie,
Wnlter Sejinote, Gccngla Katie and New
Ajm.it.

Incidental to tho drama n number el
specialties were intioduceel Aming
lliw-- vho entirl.ilned weio the two l.allv
brothers, of thN eltv, tiny mites of hu- -
nianitj, vtho slug and cl.inio and piiform
on tho violin nnd m mdollu with a skill
that see ins altogether dlsptoportion iu-t-

their size. They mo with tho eomimnv
for this week onlj rod will he seen nt

perfoiin.iuce. Other fclnglng nnd dauc-spe- c

laities that wcu- - ve-i- entortnlnlng
weio introduced bj l.lttlu Eva Ajm.ir,
Miss Oraco Fuilei, Miss Ittehuids and
Mm'iilo Han j' Eva Ajmur a pa-
triotic- composltleai about the .Maine thnt
was greteel with thunders of applause
This afternoon tho company will piocluee
'Thiough HtihElun Snows" and tonight
"A Plain Old irishman "

Fnder thn Keel Kobe.
When "Fndei tho Hod Kobe" was tirst

piesented In New Yoik nt tno Empire
theater it was intended to tun llieie for
two months e nl and then go on lour
Charles Fii)hmin however, Bonn realized
that tho romnnco wns a prolouud "hit '

as they say In circles, and tint
It wus In for nn tendi-- d tun. It drew
crowdcel houses lur more thun seven
months. This is how it happens that
Stanley s play Is now to be seen
In Seranton for tho llrst time. It cornea
to the Ejoeum on Thursdav, April Us, fur
ono night only. Tho co-- a is un
one, including Mary Hninpton. Wllllnm
Morris Olios Shine- - and sonic twenty
othcis. '

Yi: CA.VT WliUN lltEI.A.M).

An Anocilotii show lug tho llibcr-niun- 's

Itoniliui'Ns at lli'pnrtce.
One of the best things that has been

told late-l- j to illustiate- - the ready wit
of the-- Iilsh was iclated In a shoit nd-- di

ess the other elaj bj HIta Singh Purl
of Punjab, India, who is making a
hliott stay In this countrj prepatatury
to lesunilng his labois In the mission
field In India. Tho occasion' wns n

mooting of a llteinry club nnd the
topic under discussion wns patriotism.

Well, patilotlsm had boon i mining
l lot mound there for some time. Two
or three smil-insplrl- speeches hnd
been mnde on ihe subject, with nil sons
of loferoncos to "the ling" "Old Clloiy"
and tho Stars and Stilpes. An old sol-

dier arose-- and In a nieasuie tluew cold
water on the desire of feotne of the
younger teciults ti exterminate tho
Spanish nation. His lemarkx weie not
leeched with mniked appiovnl. Mr.
Put I wns then called on for a speech.
Ho wus delighted to seo sueh an over-llowl-

of pattlntlo sontlment, nnd
said that it icmlnded him of nn Irish
celohiatlou that he futco attended. Tho
siionkir of tho occasion was nn Iilsh-iiin- n,

who was making ono of the
speeches that only Irishmen can mako
when on tho subject of their nppre&slon
by England nnd of their devotion to
tholr nntlv o hind. The speaker llnlsheil
his nddmss nnd was so woikod up that
he htirvt forth with "Huiuih for Ite-land- ."

WM UPHELD DY TIIch 1

gg OFJTS PEOPLEj JG t

jihiann mm
MALT EXTRACT'

MAKES PEOPLE STRONG

AMUSEMENTS

Lyceum Theater.
Kcl& HurKiinJer, l.esec.
tl. K. I.o n i, Local Manager.

One night only,
THURSDAY, APRIL 2th.

Chirlci rrohmnn I'lCfats tho Ilrilllaat
lloiiinm-e- .

Red Robe
AdtptOft by I'll Itoso from tho novel hy

.Stanley VVeymiin, as pln eel for ovor 'MO
nights nt tho Kmplro I'lii-ater-, New VorU.

cast ixi'i.rnra
Wllllnm Morris, (iilcs Shine, Milton I.tp.

limn, Henry Inmce, KihMn
TMniihoiiser, l.mv e i:ilillni;ti)ii. Trunk
Mctilviiu, Oilgun ". Wright, Iiiiues VVnllnee,
Irani: vVulsn, I ImrlcH llnrlle, Herbert
Demon. Mary Ilnmi-toii- , Jlnrj M lluelc
liiiiixtei, M irhi Vlooro, I.orle IMdlngton.
Ullve C'loniplou and others.

Prices 2f(", 50c, Toe nnd SI on.
Snlo of neats opens 'luesilav, April 20,

Academy of flusic
Rels &. HurKuneler. I.esse:i.
It. K, LonBi Local Mjnajjr.

One Weok Onlr. Dally Matinees, 2.15
Lvenln.'s y.15. Everj body's Favorite,

Joseph Greene,
Bnpportod by his own superb company,

in thu following list or plays.

A Plain GUI Irishman,
Through Russian Snows,
The Slhcr King,
The Westerner,

Kolnnel Ilcod's Laughable Comody,
Lend Me Your Wire, and
The (Jrcnt Train lloblicry.

"si1lnny nnensjed, tho Wonderful
Artlsn.

THE LALLY CHILDREN
I.ntoof Palmer Co ' Hrownlcs

Pit H 'IN 10c, !(ie,3i)c Matinee 10c. to
all pirtH of thclinuso.

VAKICOCUI.G AND ALL. NURVOUS
DISUASLS IRGArCl) ANU CURED

"Uy the Aulninl i:trncta."
Medical ndvlio free
Write foi book to tho

Wnslilioiton (Jhomleiil Co
aililugton, 1). a

A man In the rear, who had been
lather disgusted with the vvholo

nnswoied his outbuist with.
"Oh, d Iieland. Hitiiah for h ."

The Iiishmaii was stiiggeiod for a
moment, but himself and
lmwled back- - "1 can't help admltlng
j on, my friend, Lot every man holler
for his own counliy, I holletcd for Ire-

land." Washington Post.

c.m.i,i:i) n( k 'in i, in:.
A WiIc'n Eiitientics Calls a Dead

.Man Hack Mho .says llu Mas in
IIeiiuii.

From the Huff.ilo Times
A stiiiiige stoiy of life bejond tho

grave comes from Santa Monica, Cal.
The facts aie vouched for by many
lellable witnesses.

William (r.iluini, n joung mnn who
lived in a little cottage near the touth-or- n

town, nppau-nllj- - died nf cun
sumption lecentlj. He had be-- i n ill
lor months, nnd in the-- pusoncc of his
weeping wife nnd n numbei of tho
neighbors ho gasped out his liie An
mulct take i wns called to prepau the
body for the grave, while tin- - widow
wns led fiom the loom In nn agony ot
gtlof. Alter twenty minutes the joung
woman toio herself from lie i friends
and lushing to the death e lmmber,
tluew hciself on the body. In nn

voice she Killed to her loved
ono to return, nnd tho watchers in a
moment bnw a tremor tun through
tiraham's bodj. Mrs. Giaham also
noticed It nnd begun to nib ln-- r hus-
band's face and limbs. Within nn
hour ho sulllolently to spenk

Practical ones sny It wns a mse of
btispende-t-l animation and that tho
wife's movements stinted ciiculati n
Hut theie weie In the toiim people of
wldo expei lenco who declare that tho
liian wns dead, nnd Wllllnm Graham
himself sas that ho went out of lifo
and Journeyed Into another country,
ono thnt wns far moie beautiful than
this. He snjs ho was In heaven, henid
wondoiful sttnlns ot music-- nnd taw
many nugels.

Interment .Undo at Forty Fort.
A joung son of Attorney W A Wil-c- v.

a twin, died at tl resi-
dent' In this ,... i"iio fiim-i.i- l took
plnie Intel ment wus mado
at Foity Foil.

WITH THE BOYS IN BLUE.
The best teporte-- r in Scianton will go
With tho Thliteciith for Tho Tribune
and eend dally wnr uows home. I In
difiMtches wilt lie like pwrwmul Icucts
fiom loved eiies ut the flout.


